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臺北市立興雅國民中學 102 學年度第 2 學第 3 次定期評量 8 年級英語科試題 

三、閱讀測驗：（每題 2 分，16%） 

I. 

(Line 1) How many roads must a man walk down 
  Before you call him a man 
  How many seas must a white dove sail 
  Before she sleeps in the sand 

 
(Line 5) How many times must a man look up 

  Before he can see the sky 
  How many ears must one man have 
  Before he can hear people cry 

 
(Line 9) The answer, my friend, is blowing in the wind 

  The answer is blowing in the wind 
         
        -- By Bob Dylan  

 
  dove 鴿子  sail 飛行 

1. What is the tone (語調) of the poem (詩)? 
(A) Nervous.  (B) Exciting.  
(C) Easy.  (D) Questioning 

2. Which pair of words are NOT rhymed (押韻) ? 
(A) Lines 1 and 5: down, up. (B) Lines 2 and 4: man, sand. 
(C) Lines 6 and 8: sky, cry. (D) Lines 9 and 10: wind, wind. 

3. What does the writer try to say at line 1 and 2? 
(A) If people need to be healthy, keep exercise. 
(B) People have to keep wallking for a lifetime. 
(C) Hard work can make people stronger. 
(D) It is hard to count how far people can go. 

4. What does it mean “The answer is blowing in the wind”? 
(A) There is not a right or wrong answer. 
(B) The answer is lost and never comes back. 
(C) Only the writer’s friend knows the answer. 
(D) “Wind” is the best answer to the questions. 

 Answer:  D A C A  

http://www.chere.idv.tw/
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II.               (383 words) 

 Football, “soccer” in the US, is the most popular sport in Brazil.  
Also, the nation won the most games during the Soccer World Cups and 
more FIFA World Cup championships (5 times) than any other country. 
The sport in Brazil started at the end of 19th Century when a man, Charles 
Miller (1874-1953), brought the game from the UK to Brazil.  He set up 
two football teams and the first football league in Brazil.  Football quickly became popular 
with Brazilian people.  Charles Miller, then, was praised “the father of football” in Brazil. 

 

  Pelé (1940- ) is the hero to lead Brazil National Team to write 
all-time records and rich football history.  Although Pelé grew up in a 
poor family, son of football player, practicing kicking football in the 
streets, he showed his talent for soccer at very young age.  He started 
his football career life at 15, went into the Brazil national football team 
at 16, and wonderfully won the FIFA World Cup at 17, 1958. Later, he 
led the national team and won two more FIFA World Cups, 1962 and 
1970, the only player ever to do so.  Pelé also helped put football in 

every street, backyard, work yard, school, park and everywhere else.  He is one of the 
greatest players in the History of Football in Brazil as well as THE WHOLE WORLD.  
 

After Pelé, another football talent, Ronaldo (1976- ), starred for the 
Brazilian national team to win World Cup championship (2002) and one 
second place (1998).  Like Pelé’s story, he also had poor early life, 
started football career playing at very young age, 16, and then got into 
the Brazil national football team the same year, 1993.  In 1994, the 
Brazil national team won the World Cup, but he did not play in any 
games.  Although he got badly hurt and lost the final game to France in 
the next World Cup, 1998, he still earned the title of the best player.  

Four years later, with the hurt in his knee, he and the national team finally won the highest 
honor of FIFA.  

Many great players through Brazilian football history come from the streets of Brazil. 
What would a World Cup be without the yellow-colored soldiers?  Will the Brazil team win 
the sixth World Cup this year? Let’s watch! 
 
  championship 冠軍   century 世紀    league 聯盟   was praised 被譽為…   
 career 職業   ever 曾經 
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5. What is the best title of the reading? 
(A) Best Football Players of Brazil  (B) Winners of FIFA World Cups 
(C) Heroes in Brazil Football History (D) Poor Lives Created Great Heroes 

6. What color is the sport shirt of the Brazil national team’s? 
(A) Red.    (B) Blue. 
(C) Green.  (D) Yellow. 

7. What does “all-time records” mean? 
(A) Long stories and people keep on telling them  
(B) The best records and no one can break them. 
(C) The missing history and people is still studying it. 
(D) Important books and the writer is still making them. 

8. From which point can we guess the problem of poverty (貧窮) in Brazil? 
(A) Charles Miller brought football game from the UK to Brazil. 
(B) Although Pelé is son of football player, he has poor early life. 
(C) Ronaldo’s knee didn’t get well, but he still had to kick for his nation. 
(D) Many football players come from the streets, not the football fields(場地). 

 

*9. What year didn’t the Brazil Team win the World Cup championship? 
(A) 2002 (B) 1998 (C) 1994 (D) 1970 

*10. As to Pelé and Ronaldo, which is NOT true? 
(A) They were poor when they were very young. 
(B) They joined the national football team at the same age. 
(C) Their fathers are also football players. 
(D) Pelé with the national team won more World Cups than Ronaldo did. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Answer:  C D B D   B C  
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Teacher’s Note 

I. 歌曲節錄自: Bob Dylon, Blowin’ in the Wind. 

II. 參考多個網頁改編： 
 http://www.ehow.com/list_7437626_brazilian-football-drills.html 
 http://www.ehow.com/list_6709613_brazilian-soccer-training-tips.html 
 http://www.soccermaniak.com/history-of-soccer-in-brazil.html 
 http://www.stars-portraits.com/en/portrait-181088.html 
 http://www.thebrazilblog.com/2012/02/scottish-immigrants-established.html 
 http://www.thesoccerworldcups.com/ 
 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pel%C3%A9 
 http://www.biography.com/people/pel%C3%A9-39221#awesm=~oGyDOYSZTDgPCn 
 http://www.ifhof.com/hof/pele.asp 
 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ronaldo 
 http://www.fifa.com/classicfootball/players/player=92699/ 
 http://www.biography.com/people/ronaldo-9463212#post-career-and-legacy&awesm=~oHdYIAaWxTWZI9 
 http://bleacherreport.com/articles/1525981-legends-of-football-ronaldo-lus-nazrio-de-lima-il-fenomeno 
 http://www.stars-portraits.com/img/portraits/stars/r/ronaldo/ronaldo-by-FCARLOS[201901].jpg 

 
＊第 II 篇，我出 6 題問題給審題老師選 4 題，*9, *10 為刪除之試題。 
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